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CHAFTKK IV.
THE BBAUTirUL PIIAM.M.

T mcchanh ally sought tha door, nnd
was startled, indeed, upon suddenly en¬

countering Forton, who was leisurely
pacing up and down the north talcony.
Ile noticed ;uy astonishment, laughingly,
and motioned mo to bu seato! upon the
balcony iailing.

"Did you en.oy yourself?" he asked.
"Yes," I rep] ed, "I did. but whether

I enjoyed a dream or a reality I cannot
determine. Is this an enchanted house
where a person is deluded into passing
through all theso things, or were those
actually spirits gathered together on a
festal occasion?"

"Those were tho shades of the pcop'o
who once lived here," replied Burton.
"They were here to celebrate a popular
fanii.y anniversary, an 1 also to receive
in becoming Stet**) a p-rson, wh*, you
havo undoubtedly heard, is destined to
work out an important mission in con¬
nection with thc hou-e "

"That means m *, 1 i resume." sa:d I.
"But what,'* I a ked, "is th's mission
this all mysterious mission.that I havo
heard rc ferr ..(! to so n any times with n
the past few hours?"

"It has been ord a'ned that otb
ers should acquaint yo i with
the necessary information." repliol
Burtcu "Besides, the most mys¬
terious part nf the misson has been
studiously kept secret from mo. Every¬
thing will undoubtedly be male plain to
you as you need to proceed."
Tho glorious pro peet of the waking

day, as the sun's great orb slowly crept
out of the ca tera vu d, fixed our atten¬
tion a: d stave I our words for a spell,
and we drank in the radiant otTcct in
silence.
When thc sun had crept up its length

or so slung tho firmament, Burton aro-e
and said that he must leave me for tho
day, as li i had to go to a neighboring
village on a business errand, lo in¬
formed me that dinner would be readJ
for sae al noon, aird that if I got lone¬
some d fain ly library bad a rich
st re ie wherewith to while away
time. Tin n be wi-iied me a pleasant
morn ii ig nd left me in charge of my
missloi
For . iour or so I walked around

the lon 'ly old p'ace badly neglected
bad it r years. Becoming tired
at length of the dreadful dullness of thc
p ace, I sought the library, as Burton
had dire.tel. Tho door had boen shut
so long that it came open with difficulty,
but fina ly yielded and I walked in.
The room was fl.led with easy chairs,

writing desks and various-sized book¬
cases. Opening one of the latter, I
drew forth a quaint little volume that
had attracted my attention through the
glass front, and opened it A small
parcel fell to the floor. I picked this
up to rco what lt contained A large
white rose, dried and pies*ed from hav¬
ing been In the book, and musty with
a;e, was disc oscd; but fr m it even
then issued a delicate fragran e that
was char.ning to the sense The stem
of this rose was uniquely attached by a
small blue rio' on to a thick piece of
pretty not? pare, upon the opposite side
of which wer written some verses,
headed with Hie words, "To Zeyna,"
and signed by Burton Arold I was so
curious as to read these verses. They
were as follows:
Of all the flowers, dear, lhat grow
lp from the fertile sod,

The fragrant white rose is, 1 know,
Bweet as tho smile of Ood;

As sweet, Zeyna, thy nature true,
As sweet as thou, bow few!

Then take this rosn and wear lt » here
'Twill catch the changing sbcen

That darts along thy raven hair,
Or glances bright between

The lashes of thy tender eyes
And on thy fair cheela lies.

Wear lt love, where thy breath, tw ce
mveer,

Can ki»s Its fragrant leaves;
Look on't, then think, my dear, to meet
Me 'neath thc- hanging eaves

Of tho old rose-bo-.ve r to-night,
Prepared for se ret flight.
I fell to musing upon this little re'Ic

of Bu:ten's courtship, which had been
cut short, so ho lind told me, by tho
.'oath of Zeyna. But I was disturbed
; resent'y by a slight step upon t-he floor,
startled, I looked up
Angel of light ! Dream of spiritual

loveliness! Was heaven at hand, and
was the queen thereof standing within
the gates? Thus I, indeed, thought for
tho moment.

I had seen beauty before in th's won-

derail world, both upon the painter's
canvas and In reality; I have se n it
sinco; I had seen it the night before
among the apparitions of the spiritual
revelry; but may the bein s fiat people
paradise lo one half so lovely as t e

radiant spirit maiden who stood so

divinely there lu that ancient and dusty
library.
My wildest, most indulged flights of

1 -..agination wer.* eclipsed in that face
and form. I knelt in an ecstasy of rev¬
erence In tho presence. Via e-rtic and
queenly, with a slight halo about tho
head; lon*:, loose y flowing tresses; a

pale, sweet, pur ace; tender, lustrous
eyes, thal seeaicd to melt the very soul
w.th s mpath/and rapture; a divinely.
per'e t form, mo (led xqulsitely within
the transparent folds of a trreat zephyr?
mantle Pl pure wh t .thus stood tho
spirit before me!

I endeavored to speak but the phan-
t rn placed a fmg.-r up rn her ips and
Sho d< her head.
Turning out of the room, and beckon¬

ing me to follow, she tl tted down the
ball, thiough "several bare rooms, then
ni to'a Sail li o Hos 'ii a w n j of thc hui d-

liore she stopi e I by t! c side i f a

narrow d or which she mot oncd me to

Oj en It lcd us into a vault, s t in the
- (I of wh'ch was a rusty iron hov, with

or i a Uv a ar- The phantom sig¬
nified a de- iv t i have this oprjne !, and
v th the aid of an i ori ar that 1 found

on tiie c or 1 pried tho door back. A
ro I o. parchment fell out lstaitcdto

rpen t is, out she shook Uer head, and
placing her linger agai..st the dark side
of the \*i ut, tra' c i, in palo 1 hosphor*
ascent lc t rs. that faded away almost
a** fast as she wrote, this sentence: ".My
Intrusting to y u this paper ls a part of
your preordained late; it is a inrt of
your mission here; do not open it until
yon are well acquainted with the object
of the mission." With this she bow.d
her thanks aird vanished.

CHAa*TEK V.
.rm*. i.wKSTiGATong.

I hurried back out of tho vau't, for it
/.as a cold, dismal placo, and locking in
my traveling valise thr do.umcnt In¬
trusted to mc, sought the open air just
in time t j ?cc a posse of m n ride up on
horseback. They were all booted and
spurred, and woro broad sion h hats,
after tiie accepted Louisiana fashion.
They wei-.r also armed with carbii es and
pistols, and were determined-looking
men. They rode dire Hy up to tho front
door, and seemed great'y abashed to seo
a live, person upon t te premiss. Tho
leader, who Introduce 1 himself as tho
slur.IT and tire lest as a'l odicers of tho
parish, from the parish capital, a**ked
me if I was tiie man of Hie house. I
replied that I was simpiy a visitor at
the villa, and that I knew of no living
head of the establishment. They in¬
quired as to how 1 ng 1 had been there.
aid if I had noticed anything o it of tho
way about tho placo. 1 answered that I
had arrived but the night before and
th at no hug particularly bad had oc¬
curred as yt.
Then a. long conversation ensued, In

whi h I lea ne 1 that several of th * o li-
cerswo.e Heavy land owners and that
they were jo un ortuuati as to be, in
pisses ion o' m ny acres ad. obiing the
Montinnl estate, which land could not
bo sold for a penny on account of iti
nearness t> the villa, which was gener¬
ally believed to bo a curs d aid haunted
place They said ihat they would liko
to search the house to see for themso.ves
if any Mipcrnatnra ago cies infested it,
and if thero were a y noticeable grounds
for th" wild roports current throughout
the community, if I would grant them
permission. This I did, as I had 1.0 au¬
thority or inclinat'oii to do otherwise.
Wc all entered the house together, tho
sheriff and myself leading Wo had
hardly got half way down the hall who 1

th.e gentleman who bore tho distinction
of being pari. h clerk felt his carbine
eluding his g a*p, and, almost over¬
whelmed with amazement and fear, saw

lt leave hi) shoulder and retire swiftly
lo the door, where it seemed to hi held
by an Invisible somebody s'.anding on

guard. As he wai too frightened to
speak, and as the others did not notice
the mishap a panic wis avoido I.
On they trud;ed throu h the rooms,

inspecting each cosely; then throu h
the cellar vaults, but no trace of ghost
did wc find, although as one of tho olb-
rers remarked, it was gloomy enough to
breed ghoits by the hundra'ds.

I ['stairs, cn one sido ol' the hall, tho
room ; were all I.cked. The sheriff fe t
a curiosity to look into these. Taking a
skeleton kev from his pocket ho tried tho
first oue of tho doors. The key turned
in the lo k and he was just pubing ibo
door opon when a strong Ugh*:
Hashed from within, blinding all for a
moment, during which t me thc door was
rio cd, locked and the key thrust back¬
bite- tho Sheriff's bani by, to them, an
invisib'c agency, b it to mo the agency
appeared dist nct'y in tbo fair form of
the phantom la ly, who. pointing to tho
row of doors, gave a warning lo k.
Turning to the officers I told them

that thc just enacted reve ation was r-uf-
licient evidence that those doors wero

not to bo oienedat tho present time,
ind tha" perhaps it woJld not be well to
persi.-t in the investigat ori. And they
seemed to agree with me, judging from
their blancl.ed faces.
Ah, human bravery and cowardice!

how often dost thou live side by side in
i>iie heart! These seven men, four of
whom were veterans of two wars and
J stinguished for their bravery In battle,
lhere in that room where there was no

danger at all, stood pale as the Sleeters
themselves, silent as statues, trembling,
speechless, in abje t fear. 1 watched
Lheni curious y for a moment. Pre ently
Fan t rappii gs sounded on all the locked
Jooi's, and a dciise vapor began to ob-

tii-o tho hallway. One man let his
arbine drop to a rest upon the floor,
ind at ihe noise thus made every hon-
irable oftic -r started as if awakened
rom a troub erl sleep, ar.d in concert, as

f inspired wi.h a sudden madne s. they
rave a wild, crazy yell and fled down tho
dairs and down into the outer air as if
he legions of Tophet had boen let loose
it their he -ls. Panic stricken, they
lurriedly mounted and spurred their as-

onishecl anima's to their full powers of
r; o d down tho rc ad.
Thus moil otherwise, bravo and per-

iaps hero c are sometimes fright ned
mt of tho r wits by oin little super-
uitural Sign. It is natural that th's
hou'cl be; so you and I are cot sur-

-rlscd, and bold them in no contempt
or ft.
Soon nothing could be seen of the In-

- Stlgators but th cloud of dust their
r*tipitato flight had stirr.dup, and I
urn cl into tho houso ard repair,d to
he clin'iig-roorn, where 1 found a good
nneh spr ad for mo Having eaten to
ny satisfaction. I concluded that I
rou d spend the r st of the. day saunter*
e.? about tho fields and looking at thc
ouniry.

(HAITER VI.

TIIE OLD NKORO'8 STORY

Aboutahalf mile above the house there
.as a* shady valley with a slight bluff
non one side. This 'had attracted my
ttentton, and after 1 had eaten my.
an h I started forthwith to explore in
!iat direct! n

At the edge of this \aley I noticed a
ttle, badly weather-beaten shanty,
pon a s'ool in front cf which an aged
egro was sittinsr, pla-'ing snatchos of
igs arid tournabouts un a dilapidated
kl ban o I took itin'o my head to In¬
terview tin*) o'd man, ar,d stepping up to
Im accosted him erith, "Hell, uncle!"
Xever shall t forget the amazed look

f that patriarch as he started up in re-

ponse to my sante.
He then stopped his twanging banjo
nd sat as one dumb, for a moment;
lien jumping up, lan to me and clasp-
ic both arms about me, cried between
(Rn a id laughter:
"Lor' bress y' Massa Man'l, dey tol'

ie yo' was dead an'hurried In d' grabe

ya'd down dah, an' Iso dun kep yo'
grabe Rrcon fur fc'tceh yeah!"
That I who had been born and reared

in tho North, and I.new but itt c of the
P ory of owniiiT slaves, should bc ad¬
dressed as "Massa," was queer onough;
but to bo thus warmly fawned upon y
a strange darky, and earnestly to d that,
my grave had beon kc pt green for filteen
jenrs, Was startling In oed. Of cou se,
1 immediate'y (aw that tho venerable
black had simply nurdo a mistake i i

Identity. As he insistel on contintii g
to go into ecstasies over ure and to al lids
io me as his "own go id Massa Ma.1'1," 1
had to slake him away and explain to
him his error. Ho seemed very reluc¬
tant to accept the truth and was real y
disappointed. At"r I had convinced
him tint I Wwi not his decoased master
come to life, no n utter how closely I
mighl resemble that gnnt'oman, we had
a ons? talk cone-ming tho Villa Mon¬
tinnl 1 learire I from him that hi mas¬
ter had been ono of tho younger El
Muzas; also that th* El Muzas, and an¬
other family, tho El Zena's, wiro had
been in par.nership with the Montinnis,
and had made thoir hom j at t e vii a for
many years, were Spaniards of Moorish
ancestry, des enda- ts of prince* of tho
Alhambra, and were \cry proud of the
purity of tier Uncage
'Ihe old cedros views of the haunted

house were queer.
* He held the idea that

all ihe dcor-, pieces of furniture, otc ,

were animated with iife an 1 could move
aro ind just as they oho. e. He had .-ccai
them move bick out of thc way, ex¬

change pla cs, etc., but did not seem to
understand the act that thoywern man¬

ipulated by invisible hands. Hiscommon
begra instinct j ave him a terror of
ghosts, tut notwithstanding this bo lad
frcqr.c itly \cntiuo 1 into t..o old louse
in the clay tin c. Only once had he e

bed a spiritual manifestation, and hen
he fell down upon h s face and ira.*, ed for
mercy, lor lo though?, tbat his lime
t) perish had c, >:i.e; but his fear had
turned to rapture when he beheld the
farr face of the phantom lady fixed in
tho air be on him. He thought she
was an angel como to take hm to the
promised blessedness

"I to yo' va' it am, massa," he said,
¦when 1 seed dat spirit lady I knowed
ns 'twuz do Senorita El Zogal -Zeyna
wuz 'er fust nanu.as died wid cr heart
b caked kos clo ol' folks parted her frum
de clap she lub ^ ' seo do chap's mod¬
der, as wuz a El Mu a, an' married a

Englishman, wuz de. rurtrd by 'er bus-
ban' an' dc folks wouldn't Lo lob in do
legwa ity o') do marriage, to dey
wouldn t let dc son court de ga'. De
las' time de cha;> cou'd get to see "er lie
don' gib Yr a big w'ite.rose an' a papab
wid somcthin' writ on it, an' attrill nfl
went away she lead de writrn' an' kiss
de rose an' cried. 1 knowed dat it wuz

forbid dat dey see each udder ai tah dat.
Eon de young lady as wuz lubbcl by
ebrybedy took sick an' dioJ an' wuz laid
away. I digged de grabe. I knowed
jis whar dat young chap pick dat w'.te
rose, an' I goed au' dig up do bush an'
sot it out on de head ob de grabe, for I
knowed dat de young ia ly wu/, a ango!
an' wo i'd look down fro n hcbb'ti an b*
lilad an' I ko o' Hen for pattin' dat rose¬
bush dah. W lieu I seed 'er face in de
haunted hoise I thought dat my ti mr;
to go had come an1 dat she had come to
lead me up to hebben. Hut laws! massa,
1 bab libbed fuah yeah since dat time'
She )la don' han1 me a noospapali tri
say: "If a gemmen ebcrrome to yo' frum
dis house dat puts yo' In min' ob some¬

body dat am dead an' dat yo' used to
like to servo, han' dis papah to lim foi
it has news in what bc as udders wi 1 be
concerned.' An' den she don' ran*
ished. "

Another point hal com** In my dev
tined work I knew that I was the per¬
ron to whom tho i:ewspaper in question
was to le given.
"Ben," 1 Said, "do you remember that

I came from tho haunted house, and
that you m'stook mo for a poison wh un

you once delighted to serve? That pa
p>r is for me. You must let m i sec it
by all means. It may do a power ol
good "

fTO BE COXTINUKD.l

The Temperament of Genius.

An eminent litterateur, who like other
journalists seems in tho season of tho
big gooseberry.the reason, too, do-
s ribed by a leading publisher as the
dullest on record-to suffer from lack ol
matter for his monthly gossip, has
rai cd, apro; 03 of Mrs. Ireland's new

book, the 0 d question of the reliba y oi
writing men. Ile says to thc matri¬
monially minded virgin, "Don t marry a

man of genius." So and on much the
samo grounds has the ant!.or of "Vii*-
g'nibus Puerisquo" spoken To quote
Iii 11, "The pract ce of -tiers is miser¬
ably harassing to tho mind, and after an
hour or two's work all the mora human
portion of the author is oxtiuct; he will
bu ly, backbite, and speak daggers "

Hut the clo tors d l er A day or two

ago I was talking to one of Hie most
eminent and a!so ono of the busiest
of otu literary men. I asked him what
portions of life le thought most enjoy¬
able
"Those la which I am bard at work,"

he answo od, wlthsut a moment's hesi¬
tation.
"And does it not maka you nervous

and irritable?" was my next eiiory.
"Xot at all," he. rojded; "on thc con¬

trary, a spell of composition exhilarates
me like the drinking of champagne. I
never feel depressed or gloomy except
whon idle "

Ono fancies Sir Walter Scott did not
make a bad hus! and, and In worked
about as hard as most men. Depend
upon it, tne marriage of a literary mau
is as much of a lottery as any other
wedding..London (..lobe.
Tho Oii-r-ln and Hlattory of Wire Nails.

Tho history of tho wire nail business
in tho United States for the past few
years presents a miracle of industrial
dcvo opment. As recently as 1883 wiro
na is wer.3 known only .as fancy articles,
irsod in cabinet and (ine finishing work,
mid thoir manufacture was confined to
;*ne or two factories employ in? in all
not more than 201 mon To-day it
ranks side by side with a!) our great in¬
dustries, and directly or indirectly not
ess than 103,000 souls are dependent cn

lt for support The astonishirg growth
nf*this manufacture h shown in the fol*
owing tab'o, giving tho product of tho
ountrv in kegs of 100 pounds, each year
¦inco 1882:

Kegs.
1882. 50.C0)

883. .. 8.1,000
1889. 120,'i 11

88*5. -2c»),000 1
886. .iie.ion j

.-.87. 5X),0C0
8S8.l.OOO.OOC!

8*3*J.2,200,000
ISM.3,500,000

A HAitMi.Kss lotion for wi Haning and
roftening the complexion is made as fol
ows: Cascarilla powder, 2 grains; muri¬
llo of ammonia, 2 grans; emulsion of
ilmonds, 8 ounces. Apply with a soft
landkerchief. I i

THE HEWS.

The steamer Kde arrived at St. Johns, N.
F,f with Lieutenant Pe a ry, the Arctic Ex¬
plorer, Henson and Hugh J. Lee, the colored
servant. Peary's overland expedition was not
a success, and he and his *ervants nearly
starved.-Twenty thousand old soldiers
and their friends from the Chlckamauga
dedie dion visited the Exposition at Atlanta.
_By the explosion of a traction engine at

Dayton, 0.,Jtwo men wire killed anl four
othetB seriously Idjuted.--The Socioly of
the Army of the Cumberland adjourned at

Chattanooga to meet next year at Rockford,
Ul,.-The Kansas City Tmes Newspaper
Company was placed la the hands of Wiley
O. Cox, a banker ol that olty, as receiver.
_Michael McIntyre began suit in the
Cleveland Court against Bishop Horstmann,
of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Cleveland,
and three priest', alleging undue Influence
exercised over his mother In tbe making of
her will.-The Yapor Stove Manufactur¬
ers'Association of the United States wa-,

formed in Cleveland, 0., thirteen factories
bein- interested in lt.-Three men lost their
lives and properly was damaged to the ex¬

tant of $4|),000 as the result of an explosion
of benzine at the Atlas Piant Works, Alle¬
gheny, Pu.-Five daring thieves held up
*n electric car In Pittsburg suburbs and re¬

lieved several of the passengers of the'r
watches and money.
The late Mrs. Rosanna Sins: master in her

will lefr 116,0.0 to bo dlvlJol betwem the
Lutheran Theological Seminary of Gettys¬
burg and the Lutheran Seminary at Mt. Airy>
Phi ade'pbla.-The exercises attendant
upon the dedication ot the Cblcamauga anl
Chattanooga National Military Park were

continued. Address were delivered by
Fecator Bate and G .merni Grosvenor.-
George Bcbrum waa run over by a train at

Hanover, Pa., with fatal results.-Dwight
J. Tartello, United States consul at Sonnen-
burg, Germany, said in Chicago, that In his
eonsula'e alone the government is cheated
out of $150,000 in customs duty.-Peter
Kenlzel an Arizona farmer, killed his wife
and himself.-The mill of the Murphy
Lumber Company of Green Bay, Wis., was

destroyed by fire.-Mrs. Moorehead, of
Ogontz, Pa., was killed, and her daughter
fatally Injured by being struck by a train on

the North Penn Railroad.-Friday the col¬
ored people in the vicinity of Oak Grove,
Ga., a few miles west of Camilla, held a pic¬
nic Since that day about thirty of those
who ate of the picnic dinner have teen sick.
Three of them have died, and several others
will probably die.
Louis Wyatt, who shot his father-in-law,

.Sdes Holand.ayearago, and who recently
escaped from jail at Claremont, Va., sur¬

rendered to the sheriff of Warwick county.
-The A P. A. police commission of
Omaha, Neb., has discharged Chief ol Police
White and replaced him with ex-Sergeant
Sigwart, as aoting clerk, who wns d's 'barged
teveral months ago for alleged corrupt prao
ties*...The Plate Glass Jobbers' Associa¬
tion held a meeting at Minneapolis.-P. D.
ChiAstlan, a tobacco salesman, thought t *¦ be

lnsuae, held up a saloonkeeper at the pL-tol's
point, In Memplds, Tenn., and took $5 from
bim. He then fled, but was captured after a

¦fhase of more than a mlle-A large pa tty
ef working people arrived at Clearfield, Pa.,
from G-thenburg, Neb., having ttavaled tho
entire distance in wagons la quest of work
and home* in the East.-The United State,,
government oommerolal suit in the United
States Court in Deadwood, S. D., to r cover

$700,000 damages from the Homestake Min¬
ing Company, alleging that during the last
seventeen years the Homestake Company ba»
cut one million trees.
The California soapmakers propose to form

i combination to ra se prices.-Ross C.
Van Bokkelen, receiving teller of tte Mer¬
chants' Loan and Tiu9t Compauy of Chicago
is missing. So ls nearly 150,000!-The wil
by which $33,00.) wus wilie 1 to Fa'her Me>-
han, a priest in Morris, 11., was broken.-
Fred. G. Wood, of Chicago, drowned himself
Leeanne of business troubles.-A cyolone
swept over Door County Peninsula, In Wis.
rronsin, destroy ng fully thirty buildings.-
an attempt was made to murder Bar. J. C.
Clanby, the Chicago clor>*yma-t who wns

prosecuting the tough element.-By Hie ex¬

plosion of a sawmill near Proctorville, In
Lawrence county, Frank Weekly, the pro¬
prietor, and (Joorgo Mathews, were killed.
William Turner, the engineer, was fo badly
hurt that he cannot roeov- r.-One man

was fatally burned by au exploslo i at tho
Sunlight OH Works, in Phlaiielphin, and tho

p'ant was damaged l-y Are to the extent of
nbout $15 000. Ibo burned maa was Michael
Murphy, fireman at tbe works.-The report
sf W. F. Rogers, expert accountant, upon the
*,onditlon of tbe accounts of the sheriff of
lianaw ia oounty, W. Va., was submitted to
rite court.
The Cotton Btates and International Expo¬

sition at Atlauta was successfully opened.
Many thousands of people passed through
the gates and witnessed the opening cere¬

monies. Following a military parade, the

exerci-ies in the auditorium were opened with

prayer by Bishop NelsoB. Addresses were

made by President Collier, of the board of

managers; Judge Emory Speer, Bookert
Washington and Mrs. Joseph Thompson
president of the Board of Women Managers.
In the evening President Cleveland, at Gray
Sables, pressed the electric button thnt
started the machinery in the Exposition build.

|QK8_-Many thousands of veterans and

Dther visitors gathered on the field of Chlcka-

mauga at the dedication of the state monu¬

ments of Michigan, Ohio, Illinois and In-
llana. Addresses were made by Governor
McKinley, of Ohio, and the executives of the
Dther states. The Society of the Army of the
Cumberland held a reunion In the evening.
_The United Synod of tho Evangelical
Lutheran Church of the South met nt Staun¬
ton ya..-Daniel Rennoll**, a track-walker,
was killed by lightning near York, Pa., and
irs body subsequently mangled by n train

_The new on olhlatlon of blmetnhic

eagues perfected its organiza ion at a meet-

ng in Chicago, and appointed a oommit'.oe
o take charge of affairs, with headquarter*
n tbat city.

Balfour, the great English Conservative
eader, has written a letter suggesting ii

estlmonlal to Tom Morrl*1, whoso name i-
leld in h gh honor wherever golfers congre¬
gate, as for a quarter of a century he hash eu

;reen-keeper of the Links of St. Andrew, ard
low is In his seventy-fifth year.

MSEHJOST.
Sunk in Havana Harbor by a

Merchant Steamer.

FORTY-SIX WEBE DROWNED.
Among the Victims Were Admiraf
Delgado Parejo, Commander of
the Spanish Naval Forces

In Cuba.

The cruiser Barcastegul was wrecked at

midnight, by coming in oollis on with tbe
merchant steamer Mortera in the cannl at
rbe entrance to the pert at Havana.
Admiral Delgado Parejo and three other

jfneers and thirty of the orew were drowned.
General Pareju'n body has been reoovered.
Captain Ybanez's body was also reoovered,
out In a badly mutl ated condition, indlcat-

ng that he had teen crushed In the con¬
don.
Tho cruiser F.arcnstegui had been employed

tn Kolng on government business between
liff rent parts of the I land of Cuba. She
was a tbird-clar-6 cruiser, carrying live heavy
find two rnpld-flrlng guns, and mai of 1,000
rons displacement. She was built in 1876.
The cruis r left Fort Barcastegul at in d-

aight. with General Delgado Parejo on board.
On reaching ihe mouth of tho harbor, cloi-e
to Moro fort, the Barcastegul cane in colli-
»ion wite tho Mortera, a steam r engiged in
the coastwise trada The Mortera struck tbe
Bruiser on the starboard and 60 badly injured
hor that she sank at once. The Mortera,
though badly damaged, stoo 1 off to give as¬

sistance to those on board the Barcastegu1,
and, with ber boats, saved the greater part
of the crew.
Admiral Parejo, Captain Ybanez, First

Lieu'. Lop z Aldaznjo, Second L euts. Janei,
Soto and Canajo, Dr. Martin, Purser Pueyo,
Machinist Zarzuela and 3'J of the crew w re

drowned. Aide-de-Camp Gaston was saved.
Victor Troja, another of the officers, had hi-i
leg broken, but was picked up by a boat from
the Mortera.
Admiral Dalgado Parejo was commander

of the Spanish naval forces In Gata. He
arrived on the island June 17, from Span.
Cupala Vinal, of the steamer Mortem, In

tbe course of an interview, said that at ll. 15
o'clock, when he was within two miles of the
entrance of the harbor and going at a moder¬
ate rate of speed, he saw ahead on his star¬
board side a green light, which he prcsu ned
was that of a steamer leaving port.
'T ordered the steamer to slow down," said

Captain Venal, "and proceeded on our court©

hearing to whist es from the cr.ii-.er, to
which we replied. Turning into tho harbor
and keeping Insight on our starboard the
green light of tbe cruiser, we whistled twice
again, thus indicating that we were turning
Into the harbor, when suddenly all the lights
o.' the cruiser were put out

"I immediately ordered the engineer to
steam backwards tut it was of no avail, lot
the steamer collided. I ordered the boats to
be lowered and li.'e preservers to be thrown
oveibsard. After the collision wo were en¬

tangled with the Barcastegul for a time, but
this situation endangered the Mortem as weil
as the cruiser, and I ordo ed the engines to
go ahead, my attention being to try to run

the Barcastegul ashore. I soon found, how¬
ever, that this could not be done with safety
to the Mortera. Backing off from the crulsi r

the Barcastegul tank almost instantly."
The cause of tile extinguishment of the

lights on boar.l the cruiser, which was de¬
scribed by Captain Vinal, of tbe Mortera, and
w ich undoubtedly was the caas* of the
collision, was occasioned by the stopping of
tbe engines to save tbe life of a sailor who-.e
arm bad been caught in a dynamo.

WORK AND WORKERS.

The Dexter mine, near Ishpemlng, Mich.,
resumed operations with a full complement
of men and at the company's terms. The
miners would not walt for the union to hold
Ps meeting.
The miners striko nt Isbpoming and Ne"

gauneo, Mich., was declared off. Jt was a

que-tion whether the strike shuld be ended
Ly desertions from the ranks of the union or

whether the union would yield to the drift
of the tide and end tbestrik*- In a mnnier
that would preserve Hs integrity.
Throe hundred of the iron moulders In

Boston and vicinity, employed in eight of
the eleven foundries, struck for an 1 cr crease
ot wages, abolition of the piece system and

recognition of the union working card.
Thres of the eleven foundries involved in
the controversy have settled on a satisfac¬
tory basis and their employes remained at
work.

Solicitor Reeves, of the Treasury Depart¬
ment, bas decide 1 tbat a oontrao'. made
with an allon outside the Unite! States, to
do work in the United States, even if the
contractor dees net financially assist the
allen to come to this country, constitutes a

violation of the Allon Conlrnot Labor law,
and subjects Us violator to the penalties at¬
tached.
A Milwaukee despa'eh says that tho Illi¬

nois Steel Company hus made au Important
concession to t.e tonnago men employed at
its Bey View works. "It bas been practi¬
cally decided that the mon shall n t bo re¬

quired to . ear tags, and that if the nw

system is introduced at nil the m n need,
only show the brass checks to the time¬

keepers whenever they are reauired."

A LUNATIC'S ACT.

Dr, Doy While Examining the Man's Mental

Condition is Felled by a Terrible Blow.

Dr. Richard D*y, of Romulous, N. Y., lies
in a critical condition as the result of an at¬
tack by Earnest Benjamin, a lunatic.

Dr. Dey was making an examination to
deter .nine the man's mental condition wheu
Benjamin suddenly became violent, seized a

-tone and struck the physician a terrible
o-ow on the head, felling bim and producing
concussion of tbe train. Benjamin has
been taken to the Wil ard State Hospital at
Ovid.

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.

Chief Comtructor Phillp Hlchborn, of the

United States Navy, ls one < f the few officers

[ot hljfh rank who are not graduates of An¬
napolis. He began big career as an appren-
t ce'in Ihd Charlestown Navy Yard.
Secretary Lamont bas directed that the new

army regulations shall contain the require¬
ment that at the last noto of retrea', while
the national flag is being lowered, tbe band

Bhall play "The Star Spangled tanner." The

regulations also provide that whenever
the nat onal flag carried by troops pass-s offi¬
cers and soldiers not in ranks they shall sa¬

lute if.
Dr. E. M. MoComas, a druggist of ,Wash'

Ington, has just returned there from an amus^
Ing trip to the Eastern Shore of Maryland
where he was taken for the Presld-nt and in

spite of all denials was believed to bo G over

himself. Dr. McComas weighs 260 pounds
and declares he does not look like the Presi¬
dent in ordinary at ire, but when ho has
donned a fishing rig looks for all the world
like some of the cartoons of tho Chief Exec *.-

tire.
Phillp Paul and George Goodwin BU",

two young men, one a senior at Princeton,
the other a graduate of the somo college,
came Into a fortune of $ 100,0f0 In Ctrcago
the other dny, which had been hold In tru t
for them for many ye.irs. Tho two ycung
men are the sons of the famous gospel song
writer, P. P. Bliss, who lo*t his life in the
A-htabu'a Bridge di-aster, D -comber 29, 18781,
and left them orphan?. At the sugg stion cl
Mr. Moody a fund wa* colleclol for thu boys
nnd this fund with the insurance on their
father's life and the song bo k. royalties hns
amounted to the hnndsome sum now in their
own bands.
Herr Friedr'ch Nietzsche, who wag assailed

by Simon Max N>rdau as one of the worst
examples of modern degenorate>, has neatly
turned the tables on his critic by having an

art ole, written by hlm-eb Jn 1888, publl-hed
this month. It takes Nordau'-i vi iw ol Wag¬
ner i xictly. Nie'zeche's'.e-t of a good matta
as it does not make him "per-splre." He is
c3ol when listening to "carmon," but per¬
spires horribly In "Parsifal." Wagner is a

decadent, a disease, a rattlesnake that fas¬
cinates ihe very young. His music ls "gym¬
nastics of the loathsome on the ro; e of en¬

harmonic*." All lhat is in Nordau's own

view, and as it anticipates bim byseven year*
the retort ls perfect.
INCREASE IN PRICE OF COTTON.

The South Has Raised a Remarkably Largo
Corn Crop.

The Manufacturers' Record In its week'y
report of Southern bu-lness conditions says :

The large falling off in the cotton crop as

compared with last year will be more than
counterbalanced by tho great Increase In

price wh ch this crop lsbiinglng compared
with last year's. In addition to this the
South hos ra'sed a remarkobly larine corn

crop and an abundant supply of provisions
and diversified 'arm products, thus putting
the (armers of the South In better condition
than for many years. Cotton mill interests
continue active, and during the week a num.

bar of enterprises.have teen reported. The
Union Mills Company, now runn'ng 13,000
spindles at Union, S. C., will build a new mill
to be equipped with 40,000 spin iles "nd 1,200
looms at an aggregate cost ot over half a

million dollars. A New York c mpany is fig¬
uring on the building of a millen dol ar mill
in the South. A company has beeu organ zed
at Goldtboro, N. C., with 160,0)0 capital, to

purchase and reeq rip an old mill. A 175,000
company has been organize 1 at Winnsboro)
3.C. A tlOO,C00 cotton compress enmpuny
bas been organized in Louisiana, and a cyl-
ln Jrical-bale cotton compressing company in
Tennessee.
Among other enterprises reported for the

week were a $25,CC0 shirt and pants faotory
at Selma, Ala.; machine ? hops and pressed
brick works In the same State; a $25,000lum¬
ber company; 110,000 tannery; a 125,000 ma¬

chinery company; a $10,000 electrlo light
plan!; a $25,000 tobacco cultivating company
and a $100,000 (er ilizer company in Florida
a $150,0 j paper fae ory aud a $1>,0C0 nava".
stores in Georgia; a 150,000 bicycle company
in Louisiana, and $22,.OJ water works lu

Kentucky; electric li^ht plant and watet
works in Mississippi; a $i,0,003 cooperage
factory, a packing house and a lumber plant
In North Carolina: two clal a* d coko com¬

panies with $5 0.C00 and $6:0,00; cipita'
stock respectively in Texas, and a $10,000
cotton seed oil company and a $10,000 cotton

compress company.

MURDERED IN A POKER GAME.

But One E caped of the Five Who Sat About
the Card Table.

New of a quadruple murder was reported
In McKinney from Adis ms & Trobridge's
distillery, In Pulaski oaunly, Ky. Lie Mc¬
Kinney eayi Ave men, one of them named
Cain, of Mlntonville, engaged in a came of
poker In a little 12x12 room at the dis illery.
A dispute over the game arose, nnd the
shooti.ig began. Cain alone escapeJ, and
is accred ted with slaying all the dead.
Most of the slain were el.her shot thr ugh
the head or heart

Cain, lt is rep.rtod, is evidlng trrest,
though the officers are hot on his trail. 1 be
four dead men Ile side by eldo in the meal
roora of tho distillery aw.iitin;- ldent flcation
and the order of Mend-.
Lee McKinney came direct frcm the scene

of the killing, say ng he saw Ave men den I,
They are William O. Goodlce, a prominent
lawyer of Danvlll ., Ky. ; two Swope
bro her-", live stock dealers, of Br-yle county,
and two men whose names he could not
.earn.

THIRTEEN 80LDIER8 KILLED.

Military Train Returniug from the Maneu¬
vers Wrecked with Fatal Result.

A mi ita ry train returning from tbe
maneuvers was wrecked at Chemui z on the
Frtiburg a d Ocberau Railway line. Thir¬
teen of those on board the train were killed
and sixty were injured more or less severely.
A Freaoh force from Guiana has lnodod

north of Amapa, Brazil, and bas b'ocka led
Counanl.olose to where the fighting ocourrel
last May. The Brazillian Governor, Cabra:,
who was prominent In the former fighting. 1-
preparing to resist the French.

BUMED AT SEA.
Terrible Catastrophe on the

British Steamer Iona. »

SEVEN PERSONS PERISH.
Six Women and a Child Eurned to
Death While the Crew Was Fight¬
ing the Fire-The Charred
Remains of the Victims

Found.

F.ro broke out on b ad ihe steamer Iona,
from Edinburgh to London. The flamen
spread with so muoh rapidity that before aid
reached tbe rossel six of the passengers tnd

(he stewardest of the Iona were burned to

death. Tha fire was put out after four hours'
struggle.
The Are broke out when the loni was of!

Claoton. In the fore part of tbe vessel. The

passengers were aroused and lt was sup¬
posed that all had escape I from the burning
oabln. Willie the orew were busy fighting
the flames soldiers on board assisted in

lowering the boats and in supplying passen¬
gers with lie le 'ls. There was no wind and
th«sea was per.'ectly smooth. There was,
however, so much excitomont and c nfusion
among the passengers that the captain was

unable to r- store order
Suddenly it wai dlscoverol that some

women and children were mi-sing. The
stewardess re-eutered the burning cabin, it is

presumed to try to rescue those who wore

missing, and also perished. The darkce-s
and tbe volumes of s i.oke rising from tbe

burning cabin combined to make a terrible
scene.
Here thero wai a passenger rushing two

and fro in anguish seeking bis wife, and
there was another searching for his daugh¬
ter. It was not until three compartments
bad been burned lhat it became possible to

enter the cabin, where were discovered the
charred remains of six womea and ouechi d.
Then tbe engines of the steamer were

started up again nnd the vessel proceeded on

its way to London.

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES.

Fred. W. Morrl-, agel 30 years, died at bis
home in New York city from gas asphyxia¬
tion.
Ihe wall of a build ng in Nashville, Ten¬

nessee, which was being torn dowu coila p-ed.
Six workmen were seriously injured.
Two passenger cars of a train on the ";oo

line" were derailed and overturned near An-

nondale, Minnesota. Fourteen persons were

'njured more or loss seriously.
The Coroner's jury nt Calumet, Michigan,

has exonerated the owners of the Osocola
mine from all blame in connection with tbe
recent disaster in which 3) persons lost their
lives.
Frank Werkly's saw mill In Lawrence

county, Ohio, was wrecked by a boiler ex¬

plosion. Werkly and George Matthews, an

employe, were killed, and William Turner,
the engiLeer was fatally iujuted.

Mrs. Bridget Nolan and her two children, a

boy of 5 years and a 5-montbs-old baby, woie

fatally burned by a coal oil explosl n in
Cleveland, Ohio. The woman tried to Ugh
a fire in a kitchen stove wdh coal oil.

Robert Hawk, foreman at the Patton Rock
Quarry, Pittsburg, Tennessee, and a belper,
named Pope Gride-, were lamping a hoie
charged with dynamite, when a premature
explosion occurred. Br-th men were bown
to pieces.
A tornado did great damage'o builditigg

and other property at Hind B ach, Pet. sk»v
and Port Austin, Michigan. O .e mile fr ra

the village of Pinnebog ibo farm house of I.
Oils was completely demolished and titree ol
the farmer's children, who were sleeping in
the upper story, were Instantly killed.
A despatch from Sau t Se. Marie says that

"the break which occurred In the mitre sill
under the upper guard gates of the new lock,
while the gates were being test- d, is nppar-
eutly not as serious a-s at llrst suppose i. It
can be quite easily repaired, as tho masonry
did not shift any."
A motor car on the Fort Wayne aud Peile

Isle (Street J allway Llue, collide I with the
trader attached to aao her motor car as It
was rounding a curve in Detr it. The trailer
was an open car and was crowded, many
passengers being obliged to stand on tbe
running board. Joseph Scharmetzkl and
Charles Michaels w-sre caught between tho
two cars, Echarmetzki being fatally injured.

SIX PERSONS KILLED.

A Southern Railway Train Strikes a Wagon
near Lynchburg, Va.

Six persons were killel as a result of a

-.rossini accide.t at Lawye.'.* Htation, ll
miles below Lynchburg, Ya. A vehic.o con¬

taining six (er-ons -upposed to be Joseph
i allah.in, of Rustburg, Campbell county,
Va., two women, a girl of abc ut sixteen and
rwo small children,* was c osdng the track*
of the Sou hern Railway, when it was struck
by tho tn ine of a south bjund passeattwr"
raia.
F.ve of the occupants of the vehicle were

killel outright, and the youug girl was so

severely injured that she died shortly after¬
ward. Tue {aries were unknown iu the

vicinity ot tho accident, an 1 it wns only w th
d.filculty aud some uncer anty that they
.v< re ideut fled as the family of Mr. Cal aban
of Ru tburg.
The rnilroad officials aro at a loss to un¬

derstand bow tho ace dent occurred at the
place named, as th-y say the track is visible
for a dl-tance of 200 yards or more and the*
occupants of the vehicle should have boen
tble to learn of the approach of thr tran.

OUTBREAK IN CHINA.

i

A Rebellion is Reported from ths Province of
Fo-Ki* n.

It ls reported tbat a rebellion has Lr ken
out on the border of the province of Fo-Kien.
The ksurgeuts are salt to havo occupied the
town of Heng-Long, from which the i fflcialj
tied, having the people to the mercy of the

insurgents.
A detachmeat of Imperial troopj are od.

vancing to give battle to the insurgents.


